
Pk’s Perspectives… Thank You!

I love how God displays the power of His love through the hands and feet of His children!!  Last week’s 
FCA outreach event held in our parking lot was an incredible night of worship and witness…we were 
privileged to plant the seed of the Gospel into the hearts of 1000 high school football players representing 9 
different schools from across the southern part of our state.  I have on my desk (literally, like right in front of 
me right now) response cards from 70 young men who stood and made some type of public decision in 
response to the Gospel of Jesus.  The following day I received this text from Coach Lassiter:  “Sitting here 
thinking what the fruit of the church’s labor will look like in 100 years regarding these camps…” I want to 
thank Coach Lassiter for inviting our church to partner with BCHS and the BCHS Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes to make this event happen. 
 I want to go back to the first sentence of this article:  “I love how God displays the power of His love 
through the hands and feet of His children!!”  Observing our church’s response to this Gospel sharing 
opportunity was encouraging…exciting…humbling…remarkable…and inspiring.  There were so many of you 
who showed up on Wednesday to volunteer in the heat of the day, many others who could not attend the event 
but prepared brownies, dropped off shop fans, or loaned your generator, and many others who accepted the 
challenge to fast and pray for the event.  God truly displayed the power of His love through your hands and 
feet…as evidenced by the young men who made public decisions in response to the Gospel, and will be 
evidenced in the days and years to come when some of those same Gospel seeds, in the fullness of time, begin 
to bear fruit by the working of the Holy Spirit. 
 There is no way I can individually name all the people and all the ways that I saw people being used at 
the FCA event.  But I do want to give props for a ministry well done.  Rashad, Algernon, and our FBC Praise 
Band did an outstanding job of sharing the Gospel from the stage.  Brownie chefs - we had more than enough!!  
A big thanks to all who loaned fans, generators, coolers, extension cords, or anything else that was needed for 
the event.  Kudos to Butts Farm for loaning us a “stage”…and for delivering, positioning, re-positioning, and 
retrieving the flatbed!  Props to our future NASCAR drivers, Lori & Kimberly, for delivering 240 pizzas just in 
the nick of time (and Janice Floyd for supplying the race van)!  Much appreciation to Phillip, Zandra, Brenda, 
and Martha Ann for helping with the shower trailers, and Benji for directing the buses.     
 Here’s my gigantic shout-out to the massive army of volunteers who began showing up at 2:30; many 
stayed until the last chair was packed into the trailer around 9:30, some gave as much time as their personal 
schedule allowed.  But hear me well - they all served under a hot sun while standing on hot asphalt, sweat 
stinging their eyes while setting up chairs, serving tables, icing down water bottles, placing shop fans/
generators, greeting/serving players as they exited the team buses, bagging trash, and asking often, “Is there 
anything else I need to do?!?”  Watching these folks minister was awesome and breathtaking; what a beautiful 
portrayal of the body of Christ serving others in the name of Christ. 
 Yeah, so we’re gonna do it all over again on Tuesday night, July 22.  Another 900 or so young men 
from 12 more schools will congregate in our parking lot to eat pizza, and hear about the Good News of Jesus.  
If you were unable to help out last week, here’s your chance to serve!  Prayer warriors out there - please put the 
July 22 FCA Outreach Event on your prayer list.  Rashad will again be giving his testimony; Mike Black will 
be preaching; and our Praise Band will be leading music.  Cya in Worship & Sunday School, PK. 


